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Per your requesl

Slncerelyyouns,
EaffiesftneD. Pl'fiman
{{o*} s{4-3?10

Farmerfrllayor, Ctty cf EastFoint
E. D. Cubed lnc.- i0fi$c l\lorprofl, Fo$nder
II,IFSBMER-tlYebsite
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Knowledge i* Power and ElEctlons have Consequencesl
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fsnyslded Message 

-From: Tina Roberts <linaroberlglT5@yahoo.com>
To;
SanU Saaurday, November 1, 201{ 1?:15 AM
SubJcct Wtraiis East Point ccrning towith all of the negaHve and racialcomm€nt

}ag* I af5

IE nn
ps
ilt

Please ses ths comment highlighted in red and she was
appointed to a board by a council member and she feel this
lvay about the former City Attorney.

Sraig Dominoy
21 hrs.Atlanta. GA' Edited
Blg East Point neus tcday - the hlsbric cfuic block thal nrany of us harre been trying lo save has just !eer:
an-nounced as one of lhe Geergia Trusfs 2015 Places in Peril {which is a ry:rd thing}. This area is crucial to lhe

cig,s identity and future plans as a toufism and film deslination. as well asjust making su: dottrntwrn an

atrac$ve Btic* ts livelrirrkiplay.lJere is the anrcucement frsm lhe East Palnt Prercrvalion Allianca {EPPA}:

hftps:/lus-rng5.mail-yahcc"com/nesflaulch?,partncr:Ebc&.rand*9hn93pldkjak 515&Dl5
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Frint P*ge ? cI5

1#a rre please{ tr sh...are sorr!6 very geod news far East P*lnL Our Hi:tode Civh Elockwss one of len
prspertie* chasan br the Georgla Trust for Hlstadc PreseryatioB's ?01S Flaces i* Fedl lisliag, released earliEt
todayl

This lkting will *o1 rnly sh*d sor*e much-needed media attertion on lhe buildings, but will also fiean that we ll
naw have lhe support ar:d guidar** of presarvetion prcfesdonals !n implernenting a prssawafi'on plan fer the
Civb Bloclt 1ffa at the East Point Fr:serrlalien Alliance canilot express just hor excited vre ara tur tiis hugs
oppo*unity.

We rmnt b extEr# aur deepest gnatitude to all wl'rs iava suppartad our mlssion is sve our Cify's hi*torb
br.rlldings and r*mind *ueryone tlrEt lhe fight ls turfrom sver. A Places in Fedl lisling dces not obligat* the Ci$
lo taks any eclion bwads reslodng ar preseruhg the Histarie Civic 8leck" Here s rrthat you car ds la hrlp Sava
lhe Bla.k:

- rlsitourweb:ite, xww.pr*serreeastpcint.org, lc le*m more ahout lhE b*ldlngs *nd xkat yau can dr 1o help
save thern

- conlact your Cig Ccuncilpersorrs and lhe Mayor and bl th*m kno** that ycu went ihese huildings saved,
rEncvatEd and used hy tha Citiza*s: htip:iiww* e:slpointcl$.crgfindex.aspx?NlE=31

- place a Ssus thE Elack sign ia yaur yard to shar suppotl Let us knqw lf:at ynu ur*nl cn* and'*e can *ilher
place it in your yal{ for you or drop it olf at your requesl
- toltc'* ur on t*dtler hfiFs:#twitter.comlpresarv:ep
- lollErr uu on iumb[* http:rrea$tpain$r€safvatioffilharce.tur*!lr.com]
- ordsr a t-shirt by ssnding an *mail to infa@preserveeaatpoinl"org with your prefured calor and sEa. tYe xitt
be sbrting sur secsnd t-shkt driye ln lhe crrning we*ltsnilh rew deslgns. ss stay tuttsdl
- danate to th* causE: ittlprJJwtvur.paypal.comlcgi-bin/Bebscr"".

$ea lt4ore

lH trupr.l&exerna!-a.akamaltrd.neUsale lruge.php?
'- d=hocLoTdluENgY4pb&rr4?0ii=2{€&ud.h$F%3A1t?F%

ZFr,,rnxw.pr*errceaspainlorglt?Filtet%?Fd.t rll%?Fnh$t2FciqYsa528h6{*
:S?01"r',ef,h?5?k{der.ipgAd$!1 &ups{eli - I

ltrhlcome to Ea*?oint Fres*rvallon Allianco I Ea:l Point presrruslisr: Ailiance
preserueead!oint,crg

a

. ?2 people like tfiis.

"lE
Eemove
Craig Sominey Article from Saporta Repo*: ht$://saportareport.uomlbiogl2014l10J40810I

hUps:l/us-mg5.mail.yahoo"ssrrruea/launch?-parher=sbc&.rertd49hn93pidkjak 5i5r:0i5
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Beorgla Tnst uryails its ?615 istof lis 10'Flsc:s In Peril'in thp stalE
8y Mada Sapode The Georgrla Trurl lor Hlsiaic ..

raportsfsForl.com
21 hrs.Like

.lE
Remove
Curt Rr"rEh Goad wErk, falks. Now how can hE satre it?
20 hrs'Like t

.lE

Sagc 3 of5

Rernove
trraig Sominey Cufi Rush EPFA has some Buggistions in the post aboue. l'm sure Georgb
Trust will have official suggestians on hsw to bestwork with the *ity and elected sfficials.
This all ma*es it msre oilicial which is good, Those sf us'r/ho work in filmltourism at the
stale lavel haye been wanting to be invited inlo the dlscussion and this helps us do that.
20 hrs.Like"l

.rE
Remove
Curt EuEh Craig, thanks. That whole li$le parMibrary lccale lcoks lke anytown U8& I lsve
that GA and ATI- and EP ara seeing such gosd fiIrn action.
?0 hrs.Like 1

.IE
Remove
Craig Oominay Sule does - unfortunately the ci$ last an cppartunity fram The Sundance
Channel, trho offered to clea* r"rplrernediate the old library to usE as a pennanent locatign

{as a police department} fer their series "The Fled Road." Afier running into too many
roadblocks they lefrfor Kennesaw. Lefs make sxre that doesnt happen again. Plus there
have bean rumerous companies lhat wantEd to uee the Audltorium. Film campanies want
historic buildings with charatter, nst necessarily the shiny and new"
20 hrs Like'8

.lE
Remove
Randy Lauscher Thafs really disappoiating aboutlhe library-film oppartunity the city had.
14 hrs .Like.t

.lE
Remove
Esb Azia Ah yes, because gaod ole Careless Lawsuit drug her heals'.-
14 hrs.Like"t

htrys//us-mg5.mail.yehoo.eomfnEo/lsunch?.partner-sbc&.rastd*9hn93p1d$ak 5512015
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Pri*t ?age 4 af5

t-tu
t

Remove
Cu* Rush And where is she'prarlicing'n*w? Stillwitlt us?

13 hrs . l-ike

.lE
Rernor.re
Deb Aziz Nop*. I'lot ture urhete she is ncw, but not with us-

13 lus . l-iLe

lzr
t

R**ove
Ourt Rush We!1, she's adverllsing her er*de'*tiale thusly"

lifr clrt Fush: ph6lo

13 hrs Like

.IE
Rerncve
Deb Azia We1, she neEds to updatethat crap...we fired her black a*. shcrtly afterthe naw

Mayor and other new cou.cil members got on board.
13 hrs . Lika

.lE
Rernsve
Curt Rush f IRED? LOLLLLLLLLLLLLLL|LLLLLLI
13 hrs.Like

ffi
a

Remove
Jeannina Hender$on lwould love signsl
't0 hrs.Like

.ffi
Remaue
Jennifer fine Yeah, that was d*finitely a Careless Lawsuit fubar. We worked sur butts o61o

get it to wnrk, and it coutd have.
t hr- Like.t

https:/lus..mg5.mail,yahao.cunr./neo/launch?.parlner+bc&.rand=49hn93pldkjak 515/2015
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